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BIO'HOUSBS AND LltTLH TBNANT8«46 This and That w*? Two friends were walking about a bean- 
tlfnl suburb of one of the great citfee. As 
they pained a magnificent home, set In

*Aln .rid 
W.C. oeff.ly. "Do you live in London all the 

time ?"
"Oh, no," said the unauepicious Briton, stately grounds, one of them remarked,
arus.-"KS

town are the Smiths. They own that 
beautiful house, fit residence for a prince,

— _ _ , ... . , ... and they have more money than they
Sir ,^d—ard Malct, in hi. book on .the кш>„ ehlttodo with. Y„ from

Levant, «у. th.th, on« made a little «- „„ tQ lnQther the door, „ „„„ J ^ 
cnrslon from Scyre to the Island of Khio wtlcomt . frlend, ,nd Mr> Smilb .„d 
Where, in a monastej, there was . «le- „„ d ,heir dol the
ЬгшШ picture. On bis «,, back he hsd a work of thlt grelt houM, wlth thc Ma|lt. 
glimpse of hunt.» nature a. it Inhabit, the ,nce |r, д, „„„ re.
form of the Greek. ceive vlaltor. themselves, » they neve,

A. I was going on board a very smart- vlsit other prople. The dm l, rMion „ 
looking Greek came up to me, and asked If have Urge goods, they
Iwouldgive him a passage. have not Urge «mis. The, are not at
*L.U ybn urmt afraid,’J_«ldl._^ It is .... ,n the of cultared
very sough. -* T»*# When it was proposed that a visiting min-

" Oh,*' said he with a laugh, "lam a ister be cared for by them over Sunday, 
sâÏÏor7~'Thê7sêa has noTterroni for those they accepted the suggestion only on one 

,, ж і, ,, condition—that one of the deacons come
lure, who.live on it. ...... along to entertain him 1 The thought of

Пр through the lone shady lane, He told me, [as he stepped lightly on having a stranger in the house for forty-
Where the quail whistles loud in the wheat board, that hialname .was Dimitri. eight hours put both the host and hostess

My cr.fi ... a small onc.with a Utccn

have moved into Mg houeee. Men have 
gotten goods without getting character. 
They have found wealth, but they have 
not found ability to enjoy it aright. That 
was a wise father who said to his son, "Be 

_ . as big a man as possible on the inside."
U 1 fljopped myself against a coil of rope, What we are is not determined by the size 
with Dimitri by my side, and he crept of our house or of our bank account, but

by our soul measurements.—Advance.

SNOWBD IN.
BY H. S. KBUXR.
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iwe <Um 
kewpi fbe leath
er soft and ptt- 
■ble. Бiltehee 
de not break. 
No roogh sur
face to chafe 
•ad cat. The

There’s lots of work a boy can do 
When he’s snowed in, and can’t get 

through
To school because the drift’s so high 
Seem reaching almost to the sky.
Here is a broken bat to mend,
A ball to stitch, a bow to bend.
And here’s a ship that needs a sail.
To meet next summer’s tinging gale.

stogg-on-the-Hike. ’ ’

&\vBEFORE AND AFTER.

\
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M long by the 
•ee of Eureka 
Натаєм OU. IHere ia a gig that’s lost a wheel,

There’s something wrong about this reel, 
This barrow needs a coat of red.
And, " Charley, make my doll a bed." 
With lots of stamps to sort snew,
And fix them in the album, true—
It's not «0 bad to be snow-bound 
When there is so much work eround.
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LITTLE BROWN HANDS.

They drive home the cows from the pfii-
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That ere yellow with ripening grain.
They find la the thick wevlng grasses ,, , . _

Wham the acarlet-lipped strawberry two honri it waa blowing в hurricane. We
rode the waves jauntily, but the motion 
wee auch that we coaid only be on the 
smell after-deck, and hold on.

l
•all. The wind continued to rise, and inih F

Jelly Powderfly
*Thry ’ether the earlieeSsoowdrope,

'n.l the first crlmaon bad» of the roee.
■a
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Joyfully, Quick,in

1 hey toes the new hay in the meadow ;
They gather the eider bloom white ; 

They вм where the dusky grapes purple 
la the soft dated October light.

They know where the apples nan 
Sud ere sweeter than IUlyi 

1'hey know where the fruit 
thickest

On the long thorny black berry vines.

•F
$ flavored withE

cloeer and cloaer to me. We could not

IPdbe бою immng ripest make Scyre.without .ticking,
went nbont.we nesriy capalzed. Dimitri Thy friend ^ath a friend, and that friend 

nengs tne pot hli lrms abou, шс ,nd i.y eith his hath a friend / wherefore be .discreet.— 
head upon my breast Talmnd.

and as we
’• wlot

If

і*
It " Dimitri, look up !’’ "Rhode Islend," said the little girl,

He did so, and I saw that his eyes were “ is celebrated for being the only one of 
full of tears the United States that is the emsHeet.'’—

- Why, man, whnt I. it ?” Yonth’s Companion.

" Ah," said he, " it is all very well for 
you I Yon ere not e sailor. You do not 
know the danger."

" Nonsense! See how she rides the
Tb°* »*• «"И Ь«теІу nr. strongest ; "‘"Yes," mid he, " but we muet tack

The humble end poor become great • egsln presently, and then egein, end the
and eo from ihw, brown bended children ^|rd tfmc we Д.,, Sertainly go 

Sh.il gmw mighty ruler, of elate. , t0 h,„ m.rried
U,L,"?or That is why I asked income. No other

The noble end wise of the land- host would l«ve Khio."
‘ ЬЛТї!’ peletLe' л He laid his hesd upon my breest again,

Shall ha held In the llttl. brown hand. ,nd ,obM „ hi. heart woild break. :
—Church Standard. , ,poke ,uch eordl of comfort as I conld, 

but they were of no avail, until a steam 
tug hove in sight. It had been aent te

HIS OWN NAMES. look forme by onr conanl at Scyre. It The spring month» are e trying time lo
yon think a foreign,,., way. are "«“.TfaT“d th"” *-ГОрЄ

queer, aak yourself whether their seeming Dimitri relaxed hie hold.and.’dried his gain and to hold. You do not feel that 
tjueerness may not be due mostly to your tears ; eud when he stepped upon the уОП are really sidfc, but you feel about ae
want of familiarity with them. t?iWeei7*t*11^Є ВІГ e01? Г?0 bad aa you could if you were seriously ill.

.. Yon have such strange name, for yonr ÿ* МДЕГ W’"lethtr ftÜSV

town, over heah said a titled Bngll.h -------------------- rich the blood snd lt ,гош thl lmpnri,
importation to one of hie new American DON'T ties which have lodged in your system
friends. " Weehawkea, Hoboken, Pough- during the winter, and which are reepon-
kceprie end ever .0 meny other., don’t " Don't do that, dear." ribl. lor yonr prment condition. Dr Wll-

Г g ,e J ' ,, хіте.v, vu V- !nVinM„ llama' Pink Pills is the only reliable,you know I Why, mamma, I 11 soon be Johnny BeTer.(llllng tonic medicine. th.« pill.
" I suppose they do aound queer to Eng- Don't," and the baby's sweet face had а шаке new_ ,ich hlorxl, strengthen the

lfsh ears," said the American, thoughtful- grieved, puzzled look that hurt the nerves and tiring health and vitality to
mother's heart, but opened her eye.. every organ in the body. They are an

"There must be . better way," she i^.**™* mWUd" *nd tbe belt lhln|! 

•aid, " and I mnst find it." origin in impoverished
When the boy came with hammer anfi The case of Mise Belle Cohooo, White

Rock Mills, N. 8., la strong corroboration

"Suppose yontek, ,h,„ boards sod I
makes chicken coop." Johhnie was de- down. The least exertion exhausted me.

$ always true to name
« AT YOUR GROCERS.

***************************

They gat kef Ute delicate eeeweed.,
Ліні build tiny eeetlee of .end ;

They pick up the beautiful 
Pair у barks that have drifted to land. 

They wave from tbe tall rocking tree-tope 
Where the oriole's hammock neat 

swings ;
And at night-time era folded In.alumher 

By a song that a fond mother singe.
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January, 1901,100 percent 
January y 1902,14 * per cent

VARIABLE SPRING WEATHER DIS
ASTROUS TO WEAK PEOPLE.

Forty-one per cent. Increase of patron
age for January, this year, as compared 
with January, 1901. ie encouraging, con
sidering the fact that last winter's classée 
were the largest we ever had.

Our Catalogue gives the reason for out 
Send for copy today.

And 
to-morrow.

Even Usually Robust People Feel Run 
Down and Out of Sorts at This 

Time-Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills Are the Very Best 

Spring Tonic.
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is again solicited for the New Year.

Look for the signature m blu* >croe 
each package.

>ts- fot all diseases having their 
hr impure blood.

COFFEE TOOK IT.
Robbed the Doctor of his Cunning 

"I was compelled to drink some Java nails, she said :

ing you once. --------ISPli I . , I

I am 61 years old snd for s gresl many lighted. That was so ranch better then I eeemed to loee ambition and a feeling of ть, nlme OATES’ hea been n wnrrnnt of *
•re have been a coffee drinker. My aimlessly pounding the nails in table or languor and аІаккІаЬпеее took its place „г схсеЦепсе in medicine.

end being toid. "Johnnie don’,." SM* ZÏ Z,*£P I- During ,h«e rix decadro

slukln, Î52S1 and nervousthati, noMa^vt."» ont Sr". pl.labl. c.-dltlon Aftar OATES’ ACADIAN LINIMENT
seemed «though I conld hardly live. I ХЬ,пЬе ‘can li> onle?whm In tr,lnf te? “ three 'nsdldneewthont b« been in public nee with ever-growing
suffered untold agonies. My heart would Von me sh^ hnd found the better benefit I begsn the use of Dr. Wllllems popularity. All classes of workmen sre
•top end my kidneys gave me no end of ’ w iOT.’onr blbiee ,et thought 1> nb Pills and they spwllly worked e now recognizing thet It I» the handieet end

«У- W. tovaon, ЬаЬім yet thought- ch,nge lor the better s,ні hy the time I beel eppiicetlon they esn get in out of 
About eix month» ego I give np cdffee JIa™—rh. dor.4. " Rv 7 ' had used ■ half doseo boxes I felt stronger accident or colds, snd the greatest pain
r£od«d b«.nu5n, PoStJ?. ТІГ moth«r,.«,d ^reth. don ta. -Ex. than I had done for yes... I hev. rince killer in the world.

•Istea on knowing thet it was properly __________ _ used ths; pills in the spring and I find them Lumbermen carry It >ith them in the
made by being sufficiently bollea, and I SOME GOOD ADVICE. an excellent tonic." woods for emergencies,
prefer e cup of Poetum to Jevo, Moche, or The chief danger for young girls in this Btoum ot their thorough end prompt Fisktrmen end .Vttseri have dteeoveied 
any other coffee. ,hl. action on the blood end nerve, thee, pills that they «quire Its aid. Feraero can get

My sinking spells hsvi left me. my head 8 1 7 . 1 th ” d tht speedily cu« aneemls, rheumetlem, eclat- no superior liniment for silments of hore«
gives me no trouble now. the kidneys ere world • *8* *» lhe temptetlon to restless- les, partial paralysis, St. .Vlsns’ dance, .Dd cattle.
greatly Improved, and. In fact, I feel a neee, whether in curiosity, pleasure or scrolula end ernptlous of the skin, ery. Ho»uholder> should ksep it constantly
great change In my whole body. It is Btldc. i w,nt them all to he earnestly. *ip«l«. kidney end liver trouhl« end the on hand for borne, brnlaee, cuta, colda,
such a comfort to be well again. thnmnnhlv thought,nllv Intallieent o, functional slims..ta winch make the lives coughs, etc.

I know • physicien in Sen Antonio who ,Ь 8° 7‘ thonf!bt,nlly intelligent o, o( „ mier .on,,, , source of constant n should be applied to ж сит et ones. «
had become eo nervous from the use of whet is clow to them end under their care misery. Other so-called tonic pille ere it heels sad sets ss • disinfectant, killing 
coffee thet his hind trembled so badly that happy not in one day « the happiest of mere imitations of this sterling remedy, the disease germs which entar the wound, 
he conld not hold a lancet, or even take s their lives bnt in the dally current of their Get the genuine with the fell name "Dr I, yon have a cold or other ess for a Hal- 
splinter ont, and conld scarcely hold any- time ; and proud in rightly knowing whnt Williams' Pink Pills for Psle People " on ooent, get e bottle at once and yon will be 
thing in his hand. Finally ha quit coffee they have joy in knowing, end rightly do- the wrapper eround «ch box Sold by evnvinced thet yon have got the beet. Bold
and began tiring Poetum. Now the doctor's ing whatever they era called upon—not by ell medicine d«leye or eent postpaid et 50 merywhere st 15 cents,
nervousness Is sji gone end he lain good Fame, hut by Love—to do for nny who rente • boa or six buxss for |i 5 by ad- н ГіТСС SON Яг ООhealth. " Name given by Poetum Co., love them—for all who are dépendent drawing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., «AI CO, SUN Я
Battle Creek, Midi. upon tkem.-Letten ef Rnakln. Breekyill. Ont Middletoc, № S.

to yesterday morning and suffered so 
from ite effects that I feel like writ- For 60 Years
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